Construction and characterization of a recombinant chimeric plasminogen activator consisting of a fibrin peptide and a low molecular mass single-chain urokinase.
A recombinant chimeric plasminogen activator (f beta/scuPA-32k), with a fibrin beta-chain peptide (comprising Gly15 through Arg 42) linked to the N-terminal of a low molecular mass (32 kDa) single-chain urokinase (scuPA-32k, comprising Leu144 through Leu 411) via a 50 amino acid linker sequence, was produced by expression the corresponding chimeric cDNA in Escherichia coli cells. After refolding in vitro, the chimeric protein was purified to homogeneity by zinc chelate-Sepharose chromatography, Sephacryl S200 chromatography and benzamidine-Sepharose chromatography in sequence. The apparent molecular mass was 36 kDa shown by SDS-PAGE analysis. The special activity was 87,000 IU/mg detected by fibrin plate determination. F beta/scuPA-32k could directly activate plasminogen following Michaelis-Menten kinetics with K(m) = 0.52 microM and k(2) = 0.0024 s(-1). Mediated by plasmin, the single-chain molecule could be converted to the active two-chain molecule. The chimeric protein had 3.3 times higher fibrin affinity than scuPA-32k in the fibrin concentration of 3.2 mg/mL, while the chimeric protein inhibited the fibrin clotting and platelet aggregation. F beta/scuPA-32k showed a higher thrombolytic potency in vitro plasma clot lysis than scuPA-32k and depleted less fibrinogen in plasma. These results showed that the chimeric protein had not only higher fibrinolytic activity but also anti-thrombus activity. Further evaluation of the thrombolytic potential in appropriate animal models is required.